Nanotechnology has brought drug delivery system into a brand new age---the appearance of Nano delivery system. It has been widely explored in different therapeutic areas. For oral protein delivery, the application of Nano delivery system is limited by the low transport efficiency through the epithelium in the small intestine. The efficient transport of nano delivery system through epithelium requires optimized surface characteristics and specific transport pathway. In this study, chitosan and alginate are chosen for making nanoparticles, as they are bioadhensive, biodegradable and can be modified for the surface modification. The pathway of nanoparticles go across the epithelium is designed to mimic the pathway of virus invasion in the body. Study has shown non-toxic form of pseudomonas exotoxin (nt-PE) can go across the polarized cells (epithelial cells) [1] . Our hypothesis is that the transport efficiency of alginate-chitosan nanoparticles through the epithelium can be increased after attaching nt-PE onto the surface.
